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jO THE PANAMA CANAL fJ

?Pe °* e wor 'd'6 greatest engineering achievements?a part of the constructive work, initiated and executed by tlie Republican party, uniting f|Jlri

H-T.ir^.
C an i?! oc "n * "d increasing the Naval strength of the Nation, by rendering it possible to shift the nation's battle fleets from one ocean to the othet gPI

as need may arise. The Republican Party is the party of constructive statesmanship and vast national achievement.
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fal r}g ,gg On November 7th. 1916, it will be shown that the American, who, among all living men, is |jj 1

I First in War-Fearlessness. . |W
:| First in Peace-Honor. §|
Ilg And? |g

!1 First in the Hearts and Votes of His Countrymen, H
1

Is; ||

I Charles Evans Hughes I
Li

Mr. Hughe9 was called by the Re-
W ll . T _T_. _ l! publican and Progressive parties It "n IH
gia WHAT WAGE-EARNERS t . , , ,

tup DICTC AC. k jM COMPETE WITH from the most exalted active station POWER IXO illS in the American Government, except ?

PI the Presidency, to call the Nation """" Hmanufacturers Owing to cheaper labor ? -
.

-
.
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prosperity her treedom Irom economic g7 -g
and materials Japan can afford to make the DaCK tO itS first iu63.lS OI lndeoenrf- hardship jnd her surplusage o wealth
hoxe and put them down in this country at

"

As a shield against industrial depression, lifisp
iSi no? comfit under 1 ? ence and justice, and, when chosen " ? eu *ramet ot steid > wo/k -nd °od

n?" Last yea, >1.250,143 worth of these boxes f*U* fit/1 *a. a. 4L M
profits. America never has had. not can jwere imported The trade is increasing, and aS ClUei Magistrate Ol the IMatlOn, aS have, any substitute tot a genuine protec. Jgfll

the Japanese are watchful to keep it after , ....
.

tive urifl % _f;

E i k^S s now seems certain, he willhave been Those Americans, therefore, who hope to || II gisj I I j
cennot work that rho<%Pn fnr tVP mriest imnnrfant cor

see their country enact the role o! helpful, fsUl
is paid from 25 cents to 35 cents a day, un- CnOSen lOr tne ITIOSt important S6T- efficient friend to mankind in future should jpj§

as lew it has protectioa and the American * a. t_ ? /11 ? make sure of America's own political and §r£S
*

f3 wage-earner jets no protection unde. VICC tO lllS tellOW-COUntrymen SinCC industrial v.gor by electing a Republican E^SS
P the days of Washington and Lincoln.

president and congress th? yw . |p
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